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F0R. 4TH LOAN USTICE; of the Oregon
supreme court since 1892,
who died at his home iniili

SAIIOS
i V- -3,708,100 Salem this morning.

- iUISString of Auioi
As Crowd Flees

M mm jiiij cV "IJrcisco, sept. st(v.
tweUtk : fedcnU re-dist- rict

:m W atkat to TOiiiE
meisnnrmn m Hundreds'

; Wyl iB-- '

; ,. V.'-- , .' .
- - . . ,

flDEf
rl 2,M,NI la tH fomrtt Xlk
erty loaa , eaMplo U; wt
aoiaced ner today. Tk otu y
tattt r folfeim ; - .'t i'
ArfiOB, M414M Xertbcni Call-foral- a,

fltS,4t84Mi SoaUera CaU-(oral- a,

97S,74Mt Maho, M
40r Wcraaa, IMSMMl Orcfoa

.78,1Mt rtaa,HWIMMi Wirt.

Hood f

: Hood River. Sept. 25 Missing crowdlartoa, fiMlMNl Alaika,, fW6lr
40 Hawaii, IMIMt.

Diriaff tha talrd loan ' carapalra
of 700 persons gathered- - ttf Jview - tho
fourths Liberty loan, war relics by but ai nn no e ifew feet, a runaway engine on the Mounttaa district rald total of W87,. HH1 - , ;

y

Hood railway ' this morning crashed0H at afaiaft Its aoU of

LUiilUUIII tbrouglt m string .of automobiles parked
near tho O,' W.-- R.' J, depot, and piled
up against the east end of the station.

French Capture Prilip WiAMrense
Stores , of Booty, and Are Enthusiasti?

, cally Welcomed by the Populatjoil; ;

German Forces Join in the Retreat1
daetioa la the asslgaed The. tO-t- on engine had-be- en left on

a.-
- Mtrtrh r,t trsrln wlLtlnrlrMl . bnt with

ilsteanmp, and It has) not yet been fulry LaTffB Nnmhef of Machine GunsAlmost tOvernight Entire M Chancellor .'Again.; 'MouthsV (Ner
M isrepresentations to ' Delude roared down the grade, the crowd aa--l , AISO UaDIUrea near du. UUen- -

s lurXapstate eoaatles aad
Iror, od ira be made as a retalt
of t;.e formal aaaeaaeeateat of the

"

leierftl rs fro baak that Oregon's
jooU 1 :,JIM0t It was said at

. Libert f loan heado.aarters tkls aft
: Cffi''i have beta flgariag oa

cuwnu WU U .Villi Wfc
tered for place of refuge, bur. scores

phere .Changes and CJItjXC jrr
charged With Dynamic Ideate f

Putting "Er Over" in Time,
tin During Hard Fighting on

Selenchy and Gricourt Line.
Germans Into $ BeliefiUrBoats
Winning and: Few ;ami Come and Injured, had not the engine been y

defucted -- by i 'switch Just before it
reachedftthe. war relic train.r ie that IMM,MI was to

te aota, divided, roughly. SSSP Counter Attack It, BrokenAdmission Made fBig Afferilye: Committee, Though Withholding

Retirement in the Center and oh Left in-Alba-
nia

Are Also Necessitated; With-draw- al

on Ehemy Line of 30 Miles";
Is Reported ; by Lond6

II,. I tor Portlaad Mad flf
others-e- r more or less damared. The

. A. MOOREJUDGEFailed and That-Situatio- n rlsr Exacli FiguresAnnounc Mount Hood, auto bus was also wTOCkod...i PortlaadH aew aaota
; Until the arrnral of a wrecking crewt?4M' a redaetloa of'

;Down at Point of Bayonet;

TGerman Raiders take One

'Post West of Sauchy-Cauch- y.

Grave, but Jha'-fsN- o the en sin rwili remain stacked no I

flrat ftearas. against the statlon' with the wreckage of j
.$10,000,000. DIES IN CAPITALwo automobiles decorating its 'plloU- -

T 1bfDON. Sept. J5-a- N. S.)deUil117 1THQUT announcing

Ground for Dis
" f

AMSTERDAM,"
,

with h?rt whole ,4trv
the enemy,- - Foreign i

rLi ,(j 23rin.VVftie iBriUshl lineVY figures, the Portland ' com--
ONDON, Sept. 25.(U; P.)-rM- orp thwi 40,000 prUonerg

L v-- hare been taken by the allies in the Palestine ffenaWe,
f TJt Wag official! j .annpunced today. : The number of cap-- --

tured'ffun hat been increased to 2ZS,-- ! ir-I- ' - - ,

t)eath of Supreme Court Justicelas been .advanced f Inehf :;lnltteo Utod this morning, tn&t
PortlaMv - Liberty . loan pledge- - Is Duei to-- Heart Diseasej Onia .rcont or lampraiK tngBritisa: PLEDGING QUOTAS 1v.t?EMt of tEe Jordan, Jn pursuit WttfrM9tnr't&eSni W"aOOwT aggregate 10jtXJMO.. (Port- - XUitttieitWQUtli-JUkL- ,

r ? v?oencn ior.xo i ears, f land must pledge 43J30U.QC0 Joilay. main comraiftea or triet " ' al 11 1
I il si r : totetitaidwggo4

. ". J .VJ JUJLUIV ,livHy-hVouKhO- iit HUtefc nlghl.vaccording Jto 'advices- - receive..Thuraday and Friday. This nreana
uus airecuon, wsj c approacning jmmen, , . uie unuia state
ment said.' Northvof ; this station important demolitions of x

theiraUrays bare been effected by Arab troops. The Arabs '
also'are "pressin; the enemy retiring northward ' fom Main r

Salem. iSent- - 25. Prank A. Moore, tornam iignung arounatoday." : , ; ' . v.VWWm .a , day.- -

Only B(qt (fbmes From Mennon-- tl years a member of the Oregon su
,

f Portland haa hit har atrldo to th "Special atttryamsUirtfirJr-nd- - British Who TookL enchywotniies :wei,r SL s
. Ceurth liberty loan campaign- .- v promo court, i died ' this ; morning from

heart dlseaae. Ho had-- ' been 111 sinceite Colony Near Albany, Who f Inward Amminl.' 'wr ; .If.Tho poeplo will think but oao thousbt. drawn I to. .even IJ KarUient fK-- i i 'uuenwnjsana uncouri. wnere we -

Russia." " 'iM, fRetUge:.in A' X,can Consulate' 1 Germinslmade two counter fat--.RefuseMo Bay. , - V'fUberty Loan- ,- until tho oity'a'llt.oOQ
. 900 quota la comploto. Between Ttteaday i ' n-'-

--
j; I -- ti.x- n-itl.- .tL! c tack. Roth were renulsed and

June, although his trouble dated from a
severe attack of grip, which he suffered
last winter.. He was '74 years old and
leaves a son and two daughters. Mrs.

I V 1 1 II V IlsWV I I . t " " " .

Zxmdon Sept. ?i.w-Th- o wildest war ) '". By Earle C Reeves " - "

ana woonoaaar mo - enura atmoapnoro the British made further progress.furr Is raetna in tha United BtateS amd 4- -- ot tho arroat drtTO changed. Tho clt? Iiad It's . a long. V long trail in that "zone. . '
r ' ,vi tb neoDle are Intoxicated wltn tne. no-- Iv v --itpn salvanlaod Into powerful, swift

Sept. 25.' (I. N. S.) (1 :52 P. M.) .The wholeLONDON, of the Bulgarian army is in retreat, v This retire--through tho vales and over the hills of i tif that America-mus- t brinE the bless--I Cooet .(1. N. S.) Northwest of SL Quentiti , tha
Moore died about a year ago. The son
Is -- Arthur H. Moore of Salem, and the
daughters are' Mrs. Frank Miles of Port-
land and Miss Calista Moors of Salem.
Ho also leaves' two brothers and a sis

ment has de--tne state or uregon. out laoerty's appeal I Inn of modern liberal c culture to the I "rn. . Boi.,action by aorupt contact wrctn aomo men
voltage dynamo. Workers received tho flies fast and true. I enslaved Monies of the central Dowera." f m&nded thaShocking realisation that; Portland, pace Every vUlags and hamlet knows of the I utd rrhanceiior vim HtrtllnsM of Oerot ttritus took nfun in allies. '

British, look 1000 prisoners, and a
large-- . number of . maehlne guns
Tuesday. .lourtn. uoertr loan ana reanzea. ana 1 in - Wuh hm'mMii uim When the French entered Prilip they captured ereat stores ofeltlea. was lacing defeat, in the . first ter In Portland. Dr. A-- W. Moore, Dr.

J. P. Moore and Mrs. Delia Iceland.
- Tttilee, iMtwm - d4v V uMSiSV

apiiates-tnelmportanc- e of liberal, l main committee on Tuesday, acC0rding to a dispatch received by thereally big Job In financing the war. TTie enemy delivered two counter-a- t
T f r , J I according to iroan aetaus receivM neroiwvpper Bagblad - today. booty. The incoming troops were enthusiastically welcomed by;

the population of the city.
..-

-
"Portland will bo over tbe top by sat tacks nut was repulsed with heavy ablv better-Tneadav- .- Thla roornlnxwu v.iM ""w "J" viuhu Toaay-Ti- enaneeuor conunaea:. r u vt- -... jni..tuufday morning." waa tho prediction this upstate, whettet1 he --be professional or 1 V iW lmri.l "'""r ."""T'T losses, said-- the statement, "one conn-- 1 about :J I'clock.; ho arose to go to the

business man In small city or town, or -- n neome) relolce In tho msAimions I Ilf400 --.:.-pr .JT . I te attack was broken down at the poiat bathroom, and dropped dead.j morning mm wotkbts wenv a.i weir worn
In a new way ana sieages came roiling farmer, rancher, cattleman or orchard- - which r or arm . " . I 01 the bayonet- - Several prisoners were He was first elected a member of the

The Bulgarians have been forced to retreat on the Babuna- - :.'

Krusheve line again. (This is on the center of the front.) . '
On the allies'-lef- t (in Albania) the Bulgarians have been com- -

pelled to fall back. They are retreating in the El Bassari district.
1st in the outlvine district, knows his I ,k! t 1 sougni, . ine proieciion 01 m taken In this encounter. Oreron subreme court m ISM and hadIn In enlarged volume. The drive has

been renewed with a confidence" born of duty and is doing U, without blare of buaiBesa men - I A" consulate. . i --in Che evening U-- e nemy tgJ& coun- - I served conUnuoulr Since then until his
determination and hard experience. va uuaayes W4saia uisuw atiiaAav KUU tuo ail L.V t "Th Mon im. norlrnia. but there HI V. - l wr aiimcuca at uricoun, muuni a m-- i vrewni iwren,. nu imi piu- -

ofTuesday : night tho great army of patriotic demonstrations and parades, i JT, ..i,, - - !Lr .1"? i tie nroaress. We counter attacked and the bench waa June 7. In tho U years where the roads are poor and are a hindrance to rapid movements.' ' '
fourth Liberty loan workers rallied from It is true, but doing It nevertheless. ' weeraVfront irl- - T,. completely restored our poeiUons. Forty he waa elected rtve ttroes. Hla last elec-S- o

It will be that when the final ron wniSt bTbrnkeo? ,!T 1n.fTmi Jects been coming oat en by us In this en- - tion was two years ago and he had four
of counties U called at the finish of i jl.CJl ,.h w.. I J . " '"'l. V tamt.l . . - vears vet to servo to oompleU his fifth

what hag literally been a retreat They
came back under the standard, ."Port'

l he Bulgarians have extended their retreat from the Vardat to
Stiima river, a distance of 30 miles, said a dispatch to the

Standard this afternoon. ' " .' " ' 1

.' 7 ;land must , win. They paraded tho "German raids; wore repulsed east of I term. ajlc . wu v cviiaiuvrcu vsiej vi aocvS'aveuoor Shipyards Conteststreets with their flags and ' banners Demicourt and north of Lena. ablest: and moat scholarly members of
tha ivmrt and aa be waa of a most rentalflauntlne: defiance to. the kaiser, and .hi (OeaUaued ea Paaa Two,1 Cotama Oae nature ho held' a' warm place In thotion being-- taken" at 'headquarters, andf tlMn. Pa1 K.nH. nA Karnlttltri Tblaviwl
hearts of the citisens of Salem.though - there Is still urgent - neeesslty jrThe Tanks Are Coming." They crowded

' into The Auditorium. They sang with A. He was born November 6, 1144, at EllsJuik( no wir( iw muo on uta par' e
workers and citisens- - generally In the ABAH-LABO- R a-- : : worth. '.Me., and waa married April IS.Vpower, rMy. Country, 'Ha . of Thee vstate at larger there la less apprehensionunder the' leadership of Professor Boyer.
about the final outcome of Oregon thanRevolt came front . the, audience when

1S6C, tyr Emma Shuntaffer. He was edu-
cated In the public schools of Maine and
at tho normal institute at lows Falls,
Iowa. Ha' was elected county school su--

ShlmaMii aro ' e.cIn Portland; - - " Ms-

GRESHAM COV IS

CHAMPIOII JERSEY
City Chairman Olmstead paid the work Additional reports from Hood. JUvei IHhOTAVmCMn

, v sflthe
ebutlve

floan.
j honor flag otZei J .r"
committee Tot. the fo' i

ra tribute. - Euaene Smith stormed 'his county indicate the splendid - showing; perintendenipfHardln county. Iowa. In
1171 an"" hat office untn 1175.way to the eta'ge, declaring, that neither made' there In the raising of her quota illLLuinrlU LnU Th' standing - of ' t.

nouttced a,foo' :

Grant Smtth-P-or r . .

workers nor city nor those that are able
had half or a third done their- dutv. i.

He r-- f
dOTtfCCeactsded oa Pace Tcl. Colama Twel 422.000

J
esajBSSa1 fe.-i--i Dr. Edward H. Pence seared slacker

Germans Sent to Help :

Bulgars Join Retreat v
London, Sept. 25. --The invasion of Bulgaria has begtm. Details

as to the location of the allied right, which has carried the fighting "-

into Bulgarian territory, are still outstanding, but unofficial tc- - .

ports state that Strumnitza, an important town east of the Vardarl - ?
is the immediate objective of the allies. K ., ' .

Meanwhile two great Bulgarian armies,; believed 'to comprise? 4 '
the bulk of King Ferdinands fighting forces, are in imminent
danger of being encircled and annihilated. --With them the Elev- - v
enth German division,-whic- h had been sent to help them, is re--
treating. .

; ' . r
-- ' , -

The Serbians, who bave i captured "14,000 prisoners and 140
"

guns so far, have crossed the-Varda- r on a front of 15 kilometers'

lowai Hhe bar InWUlametta Iron 1 865,009
901,000 Iowa VGompersAsstlreamnch Labor ;

minds and consciences 'with his scorch-
ing Invective against slacker dollars and PaiilPeldenheimer "Countess of Oaklands. Com aa ad'aeibul ,250.000their owners. Then at the call of Mayor n.ltted NI7IMAlbina Knglne Owr 3. H. Dammeier,rRe--'(V)iKtd oa hn Sawn. Ciohuaa Thr ns.ooo'worksIs,Artillery Officer men Will $ee War Through: He loci. eed

Uwthera, -- Voounty lux
Awards mW, be- - based on subscriptions Honors ratTafr.by employea In bestowing tho honor

flag, the percentage of employes sub
Nst

iVr25.-- No

Prince Jailed for a 18SI ho wa, ' r orAlbert Feldenheimer received a tele
By Webb. Miller scribing will welch as well as the total

amount.
gram this morning announcing 'that his
son Paul Feldenheimer. had been grant-- Ho was a pt . iM--oor oi tneParis. Sept12Si--U.t-P. Samuel dom Indnatrial . nlnti .vara- - hlnE ran.(Olkla the name of, the grand Maeonks order afn Jss- - e waaed a commission in tha emit artiUrv I tiers, nresidant at tha American Federa--

A. H rwv.r , anntat that ! cbamBion ' Janav mt tha Omm I a anilXT-mir- a uesree mou mu infollowing his training at "Fortress tion of Labor, told more than a score I vassed.J,v k ..:VT.T.;. I f irK i.. , MnM.ntin. each caoUin eall business houses in his State fair this year. She is owned by was grand master ox tne grana mage xor

; Marrying Peasant
' : V

Amsterdam. Sept 28. (U. ' P.) King
Ferdinand of Boumanla has sentence
Crown Prince Carol i to 7& days' close
tonfinement because of the laUer's re

(m Xthan owe miles). They have captured more than half of .t
fierM' tralnlncr mn Tanl t. I everv DhiM or workmen a actlVltiea in I uioirivi anu au " " uuo" i - heldlth d slfo-Pnh-p road. . , ,The funeral probably will be! labor. do tion. . ,annexen tne mg Drue rinnon wnen nearlyictiawn - vniinr man and ( nni - in France, that American Is

100 others of her" breed were striving I Friday. nigaruns. are retreating along the Kuprulu-Isti- p road, 'yyears old. Mr. Feldenheimer was not wnaiMii to carry tne war on to vo- -
torlous finish. Hetold what rank the new commission Imcent marriage V a Roumanian peasant for It . - ,

: The award was made yesterday after?taSouew&J President to Open rever, is wunin tne grasp ot the Serbian cavalry. - '
lgarian armies, are in panic Hundreds are desertinfr. -working men will "see.plies.girU dispatches from Jaasy stated. . American Ship-I-sover may be the' cost." noon, on Dairy-da- y at the fair. This" 'I - j i

Gompers said there win be no listen Gotham Loan Dnte Hlsm. -- t aic,uing w siop tne wnoiesaie surrcnacring oyAground Off Japan;ing ' to . any peace propositions and no O one Bulgarian regiment 660iiHwMg wnuicsaic executions, uiv. ' "
i

--
" j '. I B. Hagan brought to this country fromipeace talk "until it's over. are said to have' been shot.From many of the French leaders tho on. Sent. 2S.-- ftJ- r.ih-Prs- sl-1 th 1",ana '.Jr- - ln. 'ctk? herself t.20 of Crew Escape fGompers delegation received the assur-- 1 Amnt w" on(I. tha K.OOO.OOO.OOO f wa .tmporiea irorn tne island, ner rec- -

ance that France's labor will stand with 7TTZ;'TZr-!-:. m. vnrv I or is stz pounds- - ot butter fat in one Frmch Capture Prllfp
London. ,5ept. I5-(L- --0. av 1 Jl John McCourt Jr. Is :America ana maintain jne noma ironi jjaV night. It was offidaHy stateduntH victory has ' been won .' by t Toklo. Sent. 21. (U. P.) The Amert

day. He will speak at .lhe Metropolitan I But she didn't win tho grand chamarms,
turning deaf ears to peace trap'; lores. can ship Star of Poland, owned, bypionshlp without a real contest, as the t . ...llT..-.- "; v"-- 'A

I a ' flAfl
"American workers wUl not participate 1 .

p. m.) The advance or . the Serbians
along tho left (eastern) bank - of , tho
Vardar river and north of the Oradske-Prill- p

road conUaoes- - without Interrup

IryMia
.

ALL BUT 12 OF 8800 BOCHE WORKERS

?ZL JLfi1 AV"l"5 cgrSd" onTrf near the mouth Given CommiRaion I
As 2d ' Lieutenant

In any conference with- - representatives
of enemy countries until after the war," ROLL OF HONOR ""r", ZZ v V of Toklo bay. Twenty men, memo- -r r1,,. 1 ng the captam, escaped, The .hip hadot Monmouth. Is under

tion and the stores of- captured sooty
are growing, tho Serbian war office is.Gompers declared , to the United States Just, arrived from Manilla.

i correspondent after he talked: with-the- a' year old and Is a beauty, both from nounced.In tha
"

of koaor below Art the nameFrench leaders. Recent wireless messages, to- - the fJanthe standpoint of fine -- markings for. a ; Word has Just been received by Mr..Prillp,- -"Ther a entered."The-- organised workSrs- - of JUnsrlcs, l Jbe .fonowinf : n res tae fadlie Norta- -
Francisco Chamber of Cornmorco told ofcow and for the eye to gase upon? snd Mrs. John McCourt from their son.thehavo so declared. . The inter-allle- d con-- f ""j . wAuanaii 'aawsasLV - In the stock bams this year are aomel the grounding dttbe Jtarof Poland, but John McCotrrWr., that be has been com- - ' 'r guard- "T -- reaof tho finest animals, ever shown at an I gave no location.. UTYJse messages atia rmsaioned - as a, second uotttenaat atference at Zxndon haa declared to dor -- iMiats ' Semoat W. turn near relaooa

practically the same, W are behind 1 lVorema D. JoiMa. God. Idaho.total 'number,-- ; only 13 women are. saidBy Bert Ford -
Oraoron fair. The . ara beins admiral 1 ana man waa lost. Camp Perry. Ohio, and that bo expectsVeU. :

en by usto have, escaped unhurt - v
bT thonaanda of aaaltora. Lovers of fmai .Tha, Star ot Poland. was a ship of S38SWith 1 tho British Army ln France. President wuaon in tne achievement or 1 . Tf," TTi- - k '

( .,rrhe truth., of course, one can never our , prfniCplea, cbet what It may4. --L-r - Westock go into ecstacles over the Aberdeen- - tons grosa. built In 1901 at Bath, Me."Ms nnrnnu nt , thla mlKlnn . la tn. I - .?: ISlSSIHa IS aOTIUH ,: ..JIU UIVIQO ilUUl UIV LOW BUI ISept SS:(L K. S. A graphio descrip-

tion of the blowing up of the German Anru herd owned bv Consrdon A fiat. if
alone
la(CCuV'
of tmisuLvlvors.one can hear about .the fate of cenvtnei theKuropean workers of this ; LViii.. STV --

their comrades. - - tl . I ittnatton and-t- o attemnt ta brln S ,a -.m- --u- ties of Takima, Wash. There are 17 an-ima- la

In the herd. The grand champion
' powder facjLory a$ Plauen. In' which more

to be ordered from that camp to a deeu--1
nation aa yet not known to hiss about '
October W sU J ;

Toung McCourt who has Just passed r
his nineteenth birthday, was sent from
Reed eUro to the Presidio and after a '
tronthf tr there waa transferred t .

Camp "tho musketry school. v .

t number
fulgarian
Wounded.
kva been
Vity."

fJUSt imagine.' 100 and Only IS left I .knut -- k arraat - aolidarlrv , Of unltv.-n- f I nr. nlth nt . Kixbr-fir- st atiwt.
hospital '.. .

--Many
liberated fre.

SwjedisWJ&unboati
MSunk lGeman:Is not; that frightful? The scene pre-- allied workers toward the same pur-- Seattle WaaK... -- n.. ,

sents spectacle.- - All, the doors pose - V v f ' , - -- -t 1 wabmBtoa. Sept 2. The list of.es.and windows were shut as usual ln fac-- tv,i n tt t- - what fimK u tn-- 1 uhu i. th st&taa aaad nub. V: lislisss in

ship for the best bull of that breed was
awarded- - to "Merman of Tlerra Alton."
He as--a handsome coal black animal v ,
. The senior- - grand champion Shorthorn
bull" Is', rvillage. Excelsior. downed; by
th Washington tateollege"at Pullman,
He Is a little under three yearsr oL

, Tton." , the Percheon

tones, snd only one aide entrance was 1 inr renresenUUves of French labor, i I today eonulaa the mas of 188 nea. Tbera

than tOOQ employes were either killed or
injured, to contalnedi in ' a - letter found
on a-- prisoner taken by tho British. The
story of the Plauen explosion was sup.
pressed by the German government. "

'; - The letter, apparently from a friend of
. U.e German soldier, follows: - - -

'."Our Sunday excursion-t- Plauen was

KlMineg VlUllan25open. A few found their way out. . - - immediately after Its arrival hero the I r,..0?".cjrtm0CT' " " mmm Londen. Sept-- Be' ds List of ;troops "have begun - to a4 ance' In ''Al"Sixty vehicles spent the entire higbt Gompers delegation - held sv' confereru ,i-- Y U
naming, victims away. wo visitea tne with French leaders and there was to bo I Kined la actios . ..'.,...'.:.. ' t bania. ' according, to unofficiali Stockholm. Sept. Sw u. " P.r Themasses- - of graves at the eastern ceme-- 1 another, conference today. --The etetra I Miaanc la aeuoa. . . ... ....... i. . .. . . 88 Americansstallion owned br! A. .CTluby of Port--1 Swedish sruaboat.Gnnhilda. has been reports' - received hers today ta Parts.

.4 There-I- s no Indication yet that thisland was awarded fho blue ribbon as the j sunk b3a German rains In the Skagerery , at ; riauea. , wot wunstanamg .,tne t Uon- - was warmly welcomed .by French 1 iva7 wzSlJscrry. spectacle, our trip vwent ff meY-- 1 labor! tea - and i government represents-- 1 1JS L."S?J. ...... z
a complete success. We visited the scene
of the catastrophe where three - weeka

- asro an explosion took ol ace In a Powder reported movement has been definitelyether eaaaai 3 grand champion of that breed of horses. 1 rack,Mt.waa officially announced today.rtlv fir MittraA flt utrrv tr ti no. I mamKam a' ,h. .taMiu. 1 - . . . - linked : up u wlth the. c 100 ; mile ainea. v - - " - - - - . - - - I u .o. Vm.J Ill.lUWVt V V. UV W.VhMUVU ff fl HM1 Al IKMH - - ...... . 1 I . This to Haiem nay at tne fair and what I Nineteen or ner crew are xnisarng.
r ... . .... . . . . . I j .. . . ,factory where 1800 men and omen were fortunate people; but one cannot always were to meet: Foreign.-Ministe- r Pichon, aunaed . (desMe Baderaittil..r.v, . 1 offensive- - In Cacedonia. but it. isemployed- -' t -
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